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What Shall 14
The Children for

This is a question that
asking themselves. Why
thing worth while? Op
the little one's own nam<
book in his stocking.
ONE DOLLAR will op
P. S. A bank book is a

gi wn up children too.

FIRST NATION
W. C. DAVIS, P
J. A. WEINBEI
J. T. STUKES, (

COlMPLETE CENSUS -86"
FIGURES REPORTED G

Total Population of United States on

January First, 105,708,771

SOUTH CAROLINA 1,683,724 tuci
Mas

To Form Basin for Reapportionment 668,d
of Member of the House of sipp

Representatives Mon
N<

washington, Dec. 17.-Republican New
members of the House at a caucus to- 3,15[
night decided to put through at this Yorl
section of Congress a reapportioning 559,1
the membership of the House to cor- 5,75C
respond with increases in population 783,1
as reported in the 1920 census. Islar
The definite basis for the reappor-

tionment was understood not to have Se
been decided upon at the caucus but kota
most of the Republican members were Texn
said to favor a reasonable increase in moni
the House membership. Wasi

1,462
washington, Dec. 17.-Population of mingthe United States on January 1, this Ti

year, as enumeratedl in the fourteenth wvith
census, was 105,708,771 as announced 509,
todlay by the census bureau of certifi-124
cation to Congress to form the basis Al
for reapportionment of thc member of1 8,O5(
the House of Representatives from Pans
the various States. 1,29(
The new figures shows a gain of abro

25,663 over the preliminary figures an-35,nounced October 7. stat
These are the final population fig-

ures of the country and the states, GOV
the. statistics announced early in Oc- SI
tober having been the preliminary
compilations. The populations of the TIni
States is as followvs: Openf
Alabama 2,348,174; Arizona 33,903, sidn

Arkansas 1,752,204; California 3,426,- to gi

BRICK LIME
LUMBER DOC

if you want to build w(

with everything needed
Get our prices first.

MANN ING,

le Give
Xmas ?

many parents are
not give them some-
en a bank account in
and put the bank

en the account.
nice present for the

AL BANK.
resident.
kG, Vice-President.
lashier.

Colorado 939,629; Connecticut 1,-
31; Delaware 223,003; District of
nibia 437,571; -Florida 968,470;
gia 2,895,832; Idaho 431,866.

Illinois 6,485,280
inois 6,485,280; Indiana 2,930,390;
2,404,021; Kansas 1,769,257; Ken-
2,416,630; 'Louisiana 1,798,509;

e 768,014; Maryland 1,449,661;
iachusetts 3,852,356; Michigan 3,-
12; Minnesota 2,387,125; Missis-
1,790,618; Missouri 3,404,055;

;ana 548,889.
braska 1,296,372; Nevada 77,407;
Hampshire 443,083; New Jersey',900; New Mexico, 360,350; New
10,384,829; North Carolina, 2,-

23; North Dakota 645,680; Ohio
,394; Oklahoma 2,028,283; Oregon
69; Pennsylvania 8,720,017 Rhode
( 604,397.

South Carolina
uth Carolina 1,683,724; South Da-
636,547; Tennessee, 2,337,885;

s 4,663,228; Utah 449,396; Ver-
352,428; Virginia 2,309,187;

iington 1,356,021; Wecst Virginia,
,701; Wisconsin, 2,632,067; Wyo.
, 194,402.
e population of the United States
outlying possessions is 117,857,-
the outlying possessions totaling
8,738. These possessions are.
iska, 54,899; American Samoa,
;Guam, 13,275; Hlawaii, 255,912;
ma Canal Zone 22,858; Porto Rico
,809; military and naval service
id 117,238; Philippine Islandls 10-
40; Virgin Islands of the United
~s 26,051.
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ERNORt THIREATrENS TIO USE
[OTGUN ON STlATrE OFFICER

Ilahassee, Fla., Dec. 1 7. In an
letter given out today Governor
y J. Catts, of Florida, threatens>to West Palm Beach, Fla., with

CEMENT
~RS SASH

can su~pply you

S. C.

A Tonic
For Women
"I was hardly able to drag, I

was so weakened," writes Mrs.
W. F. Ray, of Easley, S. C.
"The doctortreatedme forabout
two months, still I didn't get
any better. I had a large fam-
ily and felt I .surely must do L
something to enable me to take
care of my little ones. I had
heard of

CARDUI i
The Woman's Tonic

"I decided to try it," con-
tinues Mrs. Ray . . . "I took
eight bottles in all . . . I re-
gained my strength and have
had no more troutble with wo-
manly weakness. I have ten
children and ant able to do all
my housework and a lot out-
doors . . . I can sure r.com-
mend Cardul."
Take Cardul today. It maybe just what yott necd.
At all druggists. E,81

his "double-barreled shotgun loaded
with buckshot" and have a "final set-
tlement" with Joe L. Earman, presi-
dient of the State Board of Health and
publisher of the Palm Beach Post, a

daily newspaper.
The chief executive states in his

letter that he does not want "any H
trouble" with Mr. Earmian but that he
is tire dof his "tyranny, arrogance and
big stick bossing" and that this is
the last warning."
The letter from Governor Catts fol-

lows publication by Mr. Earman in hi3
paper of an article which the chief
executive characterizes as "a page and
a half of vituperations and bitterness
against him on account of reinstating
Edgar Thompson," State's attorney
at West Palm Beach.
Governor Catts writes that he is

"iot mad" with Mr. Earman and that
he is "not going to remove" him from
oflice, but states: "I am not going to
let you rule and boss me at your whim
and pleasure. I am a man and stand
in a man's place and I 'do not run

away from any West Paln Beachers
when they hang mie in efrigy as you
did when they hung you."

In conclusion he says: "If you pub-
lish one more page inl your paper like
this last one or bother me or my
business or my children any more, I
will go to West Palm Beach with my
double-barreled shotgun loaded with
buckshot and have a final settlement
with you."

OFFICERS D)ESTROY
MANY BOOZE MILLS

Revenue agents in South Carolina
!went a busy month (luring Novem-

ber, assessing taxes andl penalties
amounting to over $65,000 andl de-
stroying over 16,000 gallons of beer
as wvell as being active along other
lines ,accordling to the report of the
month just closedi receivetd yesterdlay
by the internal revenue officer from
S. R. Brame, chief prIohibitioni agent
of the Southern diistrict.
These agents seize much propeCrty
mdassess taxes and penalties to

lamge amounts every month. The re-
p~ort of Mr. Brame for this state
shows that 53 illicit dlistilleries were
seizedi and destroyed during the
month andi that '10 stills were dle-
stroyedl.

Seventeen wornms, 237 gallons of
liqulor, 214 formenters 1 6,0415 gallons
of heer, six automobiles and one ve -

hiee were also taken b~y the of-firers during the month. Thirty-six
persons were arrested and the value
of senwed pr(-perty for sale' reached
a ttal of $2,125. 'Thle total amount
of thle p'roperty seized and dest royedl
wvas' $9,931.
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lFIRE D)ESTIROYS

C'OTT"ON AND) SEED
Darlington, Dec. 17.---Fire of uin-

known origin last night destroyedl the
gin and storehouses belonging to D).
TI. McKeithan o'n his place nuear Dlar-
lington, on the Timmonsville roadl.
The loss inc'ludied 175 bales of stale
cotton and 175 tons of cotton seed.
The total loss was about $30,000.
There was nio .insurance. All of the
prIoperty be'longedi to Mr. McKoith-
an.
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Try a 75 'nt box at our risk. t' iI
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3rons. Every dish is1 Everything is cooked
3above all it is served at

3 We are determine(
3out in a class by itself

3 to help us do this.3

3 We will serve an q

Christmas Day. So N

3Come here you will enj<
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ghtful
Cooking

s appeal so much to our many pat-
thoroughly cooked and seasoned.
,n the most sanitary manner, and
the most reasonable prices.

[to make the DIXIE CAFE stand
ndwe ask your liberal patronage

tpPetizing TURKEY DINNER on

hy bother with a turkey at home.
)y ours better.
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ted to great strength
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ring ever'.where under
ing conditions.
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